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Abstract 
In ord"r to provide p"rformance Improvement;: In the 
executIOn of iarg" logiC programs, It IS highly deSirable 
to lnVl?5tlgate the relatlonsh!ps between logiC, data-base 
SF!pm~ and knowledge-ba.s"d systems In the context of 
massit'Eiy parall£l architectures ThiS paper pres"nts 
a mod~1 for the Intf'rpretatlOn of logiC programs In thiS 
typ~ of ":lVlronm~nt and overnews the llgonthms 
under doev"iopm~nt 
.\n Int::'rpr<:tpr tn.lt lmrl~ments the model has been 
demon~tratpd In simulations on a number of small 
programs Impl"mentatlon requires that only a :,mall 
~et of hlrd',nre pnmltlves be avatlable, these h.lve 
bf>en succP~flJlly Implement"d on l workIng prototype 
machlu<-. DADO 
Curren! research alms to develop the model Into .l 
pral ftc.11 and "fflfl<:'nt logiC programming system for 
use on thr:- m.lchJni> 
1. Oackground and Introduction 
L()glc t,r()6Ccimmlng IS a programmIng m"tho';ology 
b.l.;ed on -vmt-oltc !oglc Involving the use of Hurn 
dJljS"S Th~"p .lrf' univers.llly qU.lntlfl!:d flr::t order 
aXiom,; cont"Jnlng .It le~t one POSitive Itt"r.ll. J. 
r"stfllt .. d ["rm of the gener.ll cbuse encountered In 
first order predlc~te ulculus As a consequ"n(~ d 
th"lr form.ll m.lth"m.ltlC'al semJntlcs. Horn rlallo"S 
prondp an explICit declarative interpretation In 
addition. Kowal.,kl [11] h.l.S ,l.Oslgned th~m .l ~,ro("d'!fll 
sem.lntlcs that ~'ro\'ldes .l b.l.>IS for their use In 
programming and ~ff,:,ctl\' .. ly d .. flnes hOllJ a pr0gr.lm IS 
to be '!xecuted Th", loglc- bl:;pd languagl?s [I 19261 
th.lt hay'! be'!n developed .l.S .l result .lre bl:;ed on '_hls 
r·rocedur.ll Intert'f':1 allon of lIorn claus'!s l'nder thiS 
interpretation terms In the body of a clause constitute 
ThiS r .. ,ean h IS 5upI!orted cooperatlv~ly by 
InternatIonal BUSiness \tachtn~s CorporatIOn Digital 
EqUipment Corporation.' Intel Corporation, ValId LogiC 
S~'5tems Inc and Defense Advanced Rpsearch Projects 
Ag"ncy und"r contract :-';00039-82-C-0427 
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subgoals that must be examtned In order to s.ltl5fy the 
head goal For pedagogical reasons, In thiS pa~,er W~ 
Will refer to the syntactic structure .lnd termtnologv of 
Prolog when dl5CU:;5tng logiC programming formalisms 
Thus the follOWing clause 
10gICl.ln(X) - human(X), teaches(X logic) 
may be rl'ad declaratively a.s 
[or el'cry X, X is a logician U X is human 
an,L X teaches logic 
or proced urally as 
to solve the goal of finding if X is a 
logician. soll'e the goal of finding if X is a 
h"man alld soll'e the goal of finding If .\" 
teaches logic 
Ex"clJtlOn of 3. leglc program comrn:;tng 1 ~et of Horn 
d.i'JSe.- Inrolves the ~.roof of a USH dircctil'e u;:tng the 
o.l.ll'SeS In the program The r",sults o[ th" eXI'cutlon 
.lr" thl? r-05::t,le binding ;:et5 [or \'aTlables o(curnng In 
the dlrlO'Cln-" ".:.~h of which Is 'OXI:t"ntl3.lI:; qU.lntdled 
ror f.,dOlr<: If th", proof ~annot be con:;tr 'j(!'·d :-ilnce 
'h" m':'.I£)Ing of .l program 15 """"ntlally d"c1arall\'" In 
::.1lur" rilff"r"nl control str::lt"gIPs cJ.n be u.:''''J to 
• on:MIl t rh" r,rcof Prolog [20. 261 "!11pluv' .:. <,m,!" 
.!~ph-[Ir:t "'lrch of the :\SD/OR tr~", ,i",fLnAo tv 
_:.l~:"'; In th'" ,';(.,§;n!11 _-\ numbp, oi o!h"r le;,,_ 
!·.is",d L)n;'~.lge Im~.lpmpntltl(ln"!t6 tell h.l';p f'ro'.'\.I:·i 
br"'ldth-flr~t ""'Jrch .lnd more ~ophlstl~ll"d '_',ntrol 
:'tructur"'s In .In .lttempt to Improve fle:\lblltty .lnd 
.. ffICl"nn- on \-on \'pum.lnn TTIaChln"s [t 271 
Th" cios" relat\on"hlp b~tw",'On logiC .1n,1 1.1' .'-~J.$'" 
,"5t'!m; [7 181 prOVides an ",xc"lIent th",orl?tl~,ll r..l.;I:l 
for ~h'" dHelopmf'nt of both dat.,-b<l.':f! ~v""'ms 1nct 
k!1owl",Jg",-t.~ed s),otem;; LogiC ~,rogr 1 m mlng 
l.lnguages ~'rovld'! a natural [flmework hr th~ 
ImplementatIOn of th'?5e sy~t"ms sine" th",y prol'ld~ 
both the b~IC Inference meeh.lnlsm requlr':d ]nu .l 
uniform representation [or factual and p,oc.oduol 
knowledge KUnlfuJI and Yokot:l [12] bve ihown tbt 
Prolog. augm"nted with the set-of meta-predicate. IS a 
relatIOn ally complete query language and have outlined 
methods to Inted ace data-base operations and problem 
:olnng systems \\'Ithln a Prolog environment The 
.ue hltect ural modd of this and other systpms [10j 
IOvoln separate r~asonlOg ar.cl r;elatlonal searchlOg 
':n'l.lOes 
Th", model de:,~nbed :n thiS pa?H uses a nngle 
Infpr",nc" "nglne for logiC progr:l.mmlng ,n J. m~';:lvely 
1',lfJ.llr,1 "nVlronment It may be Implemented uSing 
a.ssociatin opcmtions ~Imtlar to thos;: dlscu""ed 10 the 
1:!pr:.t'Jrp on data-base machines and l.:.oOClatlvlC 
~'roc~~~ors [23] The model m.lkes uSP of parallelism 
Inhr'jPnt 10 logiC' programs and as such. dops not 
r"'!Ulr" r hp U~" of lddltlon:!l non-logiC 31 lnn0tatlons 
.\ n um bpr of o~'roort IJllltlr::: eXist for r'J.rallpl ;executIOn 
of logiC ['rogram~ [j 1 j] The for~ dp::cnb;ed In thiS 
r.11'''r I:: dn e-x:"n'::lon of the macl .. 1 tprm"d Sfarch 
par<llldism [j] 
2. The Model 
The mod .. 1 presented may be Y1ewed conceptually as 
~h", configuratIOn shown In figure 1, making no 
(Omnlltnl"nt to a pJ.rtl(ulli connection tOtlology :\ 
:,up"r\·I;orv. rontrol processor (CP) commUnicates With 
l \.ug'1 nllmb"r (on the order of many thousands) of 
prorusing d(m",/s (PE's) 10 a tightly coupled 
"n \I~'_\nmpnt I hlt IS single instruction, multiple data 
stream tSI:-'ID, [6l 10 style but differs 10 that It allows 
re-mote ~'r',((Jure Invocation There IS no g!obal 
m~mor\' "lth PE has Its own local memory lnd the 
PE conflgura:lon mly be ~soclatlvely addressed 
Slnc-? th .. PE ~ arc. a,o:umed to be relatively Simple 10 
n.ltlH" the oy::t"'m may effectively be viewed as an 
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Communtratlon IS always Inttlatt'd by the control 
proct'ssor through a small number of primitil'e 
hardu'are instructions The synchrontzatlon of th", 
,,)'st~m IS assumed to be mherent 10 the operation of 
tht's", pnnlltlve Instructions, and they must be 
~rrlcl('ntl)' Impl('mented In ordt'r to describe th~ 
'em antics of the Instructions, three registers are of 
tntere~t 
CPR thp control proce::sor register used for 
communtcatlon 
PER the processmg ",lem",nl communtcatlon register 
E:,\ the pnable- flag reSident at each PE when true, 
tht' PE may partiCipate In communication With 
lh", C'P 
Th .. n"C P 5:J.ry and 5uffiCIent s<:,t of pnmltlve hardware 
In,:t rultlons reqUired to 1m plement t he model are 




:-'II:,\-HESOL \ 'E 
Set E:\, to true, In "very PE 
If E:\, IS true th"n copy CPR 
to PER, In every PE 
If E:'-i 15 true then copy PER to 
CPR ~sumtng only one PE IS 
E'nabled 
Copy mln(PER) to CPR, (mtn(PERj 
IS the mlOimum value held In a PER 
register 10 any enlbled PEl 
By brolldC'asting an appropriate code these 
assoCiatively based Ir. ~uctlons can be used to Invoke 
loc J.I .our-routtnes at each PE Local subroutines 
perform various functIOns which Include mt'mory 
m.lnag"'mf'nl untllcatlon and mantpulatlon of variable 
bindings Their execution may effect the contents of 
the thr"" communtcatlon rpglSters 
The algOrithms df'scrlbed In the follOWing s",ctlons may 
be Impl"m"nted uSing only thiS small SF:t of 
lOS! ruet Ions The tnstructlons han' been demonstrated 
on an eXlsttng architecture suggesting that a practical 
Implementation IS realizable 
2.1 The Distribution or Inrormatlon 
In order to reduce both the time spent In 
commUOIcallon and the speed of various matching 
algOrithms, the Inlormatlon stored locally at each PE 
IS kept In a tokentzed form Tokens are typed 
pOinters Into a symbol table kept at the control 
flrocessor, the sole area 10 the system that the print 
form of the program IS maintained [8] 
The performance of many sequential algOrithms can be 
enhanced by uSing the associatively based mechanisms 
prevIOusly desCrIbed [91. In general. however. If a 
slgnIftcant a.mount of information is to be accessed, a 
good hashing or table lookup techOlque is likely to be 
J.S effective due to the commUOlcatlOn costs Involved. 
When a logiC program is loaded, UOlt clauses and rule 
heads are distributed freely throughout the PE's Rule 
bodies are stored In the control processor rather than 
at the PE's ThiS ehmlnates the cost that would 
otherwise be IOcurred In transfernng them from the 
PE's to the control processor upon rule activatIOn :\ 
token IS stored With each rule head to Identify the 
corresponding rule body for retneval from the control 
processor when needed. Each UOlt clause and ru!e 
head IS asSigned to one and only one PE, however 
each PE may contain several pieces of IOformatlon. 
The dlstnbutlon of thiS informatIOn maybe completely 
arbitrary and thus conSiderable flexlblhty In a.llocatlon 
strategy "Xlsts Intelligent distribution schemes can 
easily Improve performance At present. clauses are 
alloe ated to a particular PE based on the static 
compleXity of (buses alreJ.dy at th" PE and If 
pO!'5Ible. no two clauses Within a PE use the same 
predicate ~10r~ sophisticated run time allocatIOn 
techniques are pr,,~ently under conSideration 
2.2 The Top Level Algorithm 
An abstract algonthm. which reSides at the control 
proce~;or and 5Uper\'lSes the execution of logiC 
programs. IS pre,ented In the appendiX The algonthm 
traverses the A:\D/OR search space defined by the 
clJ.uses In the program uSing four ~'rlnclple operatIons. 
unification, join, substitution and purging Each 
opHatlon mJ.hs extensive u::e of the primitive 
hardware instructIons detailed preViously In order to 
effiCiently manage variable bindings made dunng 
program execution 
In summary the algonthm accepts a directive from 
the 'Jser and ~xpands the entire first level of tile 
~earch ;pace. prodUCing sets of bindings for variables 
In the directive It then loops, attemptlDg to collect a 
binding :let from the PE configuration and print It as 
a p'sult Binding sets take two fnrms and are 
generated dUring Unification and JOin operations as the 
algOrithm proceeds. Simple binding u:ta are those 
involVing only Unit clauses (I e, clauses With no body) 
while campier binding sets are those which Include 
bIndings made when a rule head IS IDvolved In the 
operations ConSider the follOWing example 
Goal 
Contents of PE 5 
Contents of PE 2: 





1, Unit clause, f(Xl} 
2, rule, flY) - body(2)} 
{body(2) - h(Y), g(Z)} 
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On com pletlon of Unlfication, PE 5 Will contain a 
'Imple binding set (Ie., [ X/I ]) while PE 2 Will 
ontain a complex binding set (I e, [Yjl-->body(2)]) 
\\ hen a Simple binding set IS reported to the control 
pr ·:essor. the bindings are Immediately pnnted as a 
reS-It When a complex binding set IS reported 
furt:·~r Inferences must be made In order to '!laborate 
the ,"lrch 3pace and complete the proof In thiS case. 
the rule2 referenced In the complex bInding set must 
be J.ctIvated ThiS IS achieved by accessing the 
relevant body u51ng the token assOCiated With each 
bInding (c g , body(2)), making any relevant 
InstantiatIOns (e g, Y/l), renaming vanables, and then 
broadcasting the instantiated body (e g, <h(l).g( 1» 
) to the PE's to be solved. ThiS causes the search 
space to be partially elaborated beyond the fIrSt level 
of the execution tree The algonthm terminates when 
no further binding sets can be collected, at which 
pOint the user 15 prompted for a new directive 
Since a directIve may consist of a conjunctIon of goals. 
a.ll goals must be solved lD order to 5atlsfy the 
dlrectlve. In attempting to solve a particular goal, the 
control processor broadcasts the goal to each PE which 
Immediately beginS searching for clauses relevant to 
the goal To determine which clauses are relevant, a 
unificatIon algOrithm IS executed Which, If successful, 
produces a s~t of bindings for variables :nvolved In the 
umflcatlon operation SInce the Unification at each 
clause IS Independent of the others In the program, 
th"y may be carned out In parallel Alter 3. goal IS 
broadcast and Unlilcatlon has begun, a number of 
prOCp.5sors may beco!:le Idle because they do not 
contain relevant clauses By broadcasting additional 
goals, prior to the corr.pletion of the hrst goal, these 
Idle processors may be used to solve thp. J.ddltlonal 
~o;lls In parallel 3lnce each goal IS solved 
Ind'!pendently. '!ach prodUCing a distinct set of vanable 
bindings. and because goals may "hare Vlrlables, It IS 
nel",;~arv to eliminate c0nfhctlng bindings once all 
goals are com plete ThiS may be carned out u51ng a 
JOin 1:31 o~,er .ltlon which conotructs a result set for the 
~OnjunCllon as a whole 
Since a conjunction Will eXist lS the body of a clause, 
the vanable bindings found U3lng the JOin operation 
must bl! transformed Into a form consistent With the 
clause head ThiS operation Involves a substitutIOn 
a.lgorlthm (e:xplalned In more detail In section 5) which, 
when com plete, allows the space :lccupled by variable 
bindings In the conjunction to be reclaimed The 
actual reclamation of space IS carried out uSing a 
purging algOrithm 
The very nature of the problem Inv()lves the parallel 
exploration of a pOSSibly exponenltal search space, It IS 
llr.port .lnt to minimiZe, as far as IS possible, the space 
used to ~tore bindings The algorithms gl?nerate a 
/rolltier set which compnses a complete 
characterization of the search space cast In t",rms of 
the rules which must ~ventually be activated In order 
to YIeld all pO.'5Ibl", results ThIs repres'O'nts the 
minimum InformalJon that must be maintained In 
odr:r to traY~r5e the search 5~'lC~ As r"sults are 
found thE.-:. are ~'nnted Yielding kiCk the space they 
occu~'y 
3. The Unification Operation 
,-\ hnE-ar Unification algonthm P7] o~'eratl;'~ locally at 
'::lch PE on co:lJunclJons bro.1dCJ5', from the ronlrClI 
r-roCO:-550r Con51ner the follOWing 50mo:-wh:lt "1"Jllz,,j 
:'cenano \\'hl( h 15 Int"nd"d to illu5trJte the t"chnlqu,:, 
ConjunctIOn to be 
Contents of PE I 
Contents of PE '2 
J b 
The follOWing s<:'quence of events rl?sults 
Th(' CP broadcasts the conjunctIOn 'l, b' to 
every PE 
,) PE I begins untfYlng <.l .11 >, at the Slme 
time PE '2 begins unifYing < a, bl >, f atls 
C')Ulcklv lnd progresses to untfy <b,b l > 
3 PE 1 com pletes untfYlng < all>' attempts 
to unIfy <bal> and btls qUIckly 
4 PE 1 and PE 2 complete Untflcltlon 
The binding sets created are Identified by a itt,tl 
number that IS assOCiated with each goaL Thus 
bindings for 'a' are tagged 'levell' and those for 'b' 
are tagged 'level 2' distInguishing them- A sequence 
number IS also allocated to each bIDding set that 
re!J.tes to the pOSItion of the unifiable clause In the 
order of the program text The untflcatlon process 
reduces the time taken to find all bindings for a 
conjunction to the time taken to Unify the most 
complex Single goal plus a small constant for elch 
faIlure gOll When fatlure of a conjunction occurs, It 
IS detected qUIckly by probtng to see If there were any 
results at l1l for each particular goal 
Hanng obt .lIned btndlng sets It IS tnevltably necessary 
at som" pOtnt to transmit them lcross the network 
ConSider the followtng example supplied by Paterson 
and Wegman [Iii 
{C(F(xl xl) F(x'2,x'2), F(xn-l,xn-lll, C(x2,x3, xnll 
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If an "'xr,litlt repre~entatlon of the umfler IS used, an 
Hponentul :>mount of space IS reqUIred, techniques for 
::hanng HructlJre (DAC's) can be employed to 
overcom" the problem [Iii In a dlstnbuted 
en\'lronmc'nt additional problems occur when the 
unifier must be transferred across the network In 
~'lrtlcubr If th~ "trueture of the n'th bInding IS 
~r lnr:,:-d and tr JnsmlttE'd expliCitly, the transmlS::lon 
r'.'qlllrE-; ""xponE'ntJal time ThiS problem may be 
O\'r;reoml? lJ~lng a slmlllr plradlgm to shartng 
:t ruet urE' rl.lmel~', common substructures are 
Iransmilffd only once ThiS requires that a send 
mark to" a~:oclJted wllh each \'3rtlble at the PE In 
which It reSides The first time the btndlng for a 
\'lrt:>bi", I:; transmitted the send mark IS ::et Further 
:"tem~'ts to tran,mlt the van.lble btndlng cause It's 
nlme to lo.. sI;'nt rather than Its structure Since 
l:.1mes :irf; pOinters mto the symbol table In the 
lontrol processor, the change of referenCing 
,:,nVlronmen t, (PE environment to control processor 
"n\'lronment) resulting from the trlnsmlSSlon does not 
affect the structure whIch may now be reconstructed 
,1t thE.- r"eelver These algOrithms are presently bemg 
Implemented In the avatlable hardware and take a, 
5ubHantl:llly dIfferent approach to the problem than 
that advocated for FFP machines [14] 
4. The Join OperatIon 
ConSider the followmg clause which exhibits a famtlllr 
rroblem experienced In data-base systems, that of 
:h.1red \' art abIes that occur 10 a conjunction 
grandfather(X, Z) - father(X, Y), parent(Y, Z) 
Results for each goal 10 the clause body are 
r~presented by sets of variable blndtngs that were 
created dunng unlflcallon and are dlstnbuted 
throughout the PE configuration When the solutions 
for uch constituent goal are available. mconslstent 
bIndIngs for vanables that are common to different 
goals (e g, 'yo 10 the above clause) must be 
elimlnat"d The remaining solutions form the result 
:~t for the conjunctive goal taken as a whole, and 
thus for the clause head ConSIder the follOWIng 
dlstncuted bInding enVIronment resulting from 
UnificatIons uSing the the above rule body 
Contents of PE 14 
father! paul, jane) bmdlngs [X/paul, Y /Jane ] 
leHI= 1 sequence= 1 
Contents of PE 5. 
father(John. mary), blndmgs [ X/john, Y/mary I 
level = 1 sequence=2 
Contents of PE i 
f ather( alex, andy) 
level= 1 sequence=3 
Contents of PE 11 
bindings [ X/alex, Y /andy ] 
parent( andy, mark) bindings [Y/andy, Z/mark I 
leHI='2 sequence=4 
Contents of PI:: .j 
parent(mary, eddy) bindings I '{/mary, Z/eddy I 
leHI='2 sequence=5 
The set of atomiC formulae (both unit clausI?s and rule 
he.lds) rl?presented In the PE configuration may be 
regard"d as comprISing several relations, each the 
fItcnsion of 50me goal hteral Viewed In thiS way, 
the I?hnllnatlon of binding confhcts may be carned out 
by applYing a relational equI-Joln lJ] algOrithm to sets 
of varIaL,11? bindings for goals occurrIng 10 the 
conjunctIOn under consideration In outline the 
algortthm proceeds as follows 
FOREACH binding_set IN smallest _ rl?latlon DO 
{ 
.;nable(smallest _ relation). ~ distinguished by level 
binding = report_an _ unu:ed _ binding, 
~nabl(:(largest relation), 
bro.ldc.l.St( blnd;"ng), ro p.lrall.;l opI?ratlons 
broacil'.l.St command(match common varIables), 
broadcJ.;;t command(form unton of results). 
ThiS al50rlthm forms an ordered SI?t of result bindings 
The ord"rtng IS malOtalned by an array calculation 
Involving the sI?quence numbers and provides the 
or,~,ortunlty to I?nSU[l! the correct operation of 
sequl?ntlahtl';s whICh may occur 10 some code segments 
(p g. I/O or"LltIOns) The .lbove I?xample forms thl? 
following simple binding sets 
Cont"nts of PE ') 
Llthr:r(John mary) 
blndtngs [ X/John, Y/mary, Z/eddy ] 
level= L sequence=4 
Contents of PE i 
f.lt her( al~x, andy) 
bindings [X/alex Y/andy Z/mark ] 
level = 1 sefjuence= ') 
Bindings from rule heads may be Included In th", JOin 
result along with those from Untt claus"s As a 
conse'l11Pnce, possible rule actlvatlons that mav take 
place appear In the result but are not executed unttl 
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they are reqUired 
ensures the correct 
(e g, streams) and 
ThiS lazy evaluation technique 
operation of certain code sequences 
also prevents unnecessary work 
At the comf,letton of a JOin operation, all binding sets 
(both simple and complex) are left at PE'~ distributed 
throughout the system and not at the control 
processor 
On a conventIOnal von :--:eumann architecture, thiS 
algOrithm IS expensive to compute (O(n log nil 
However, uSing the pnmltlve hardware operations 
outlined earlter, It can be computed In time that IS 
strIctly proportional to 
the size of the sm allest set of results for 
any goal Involved In the JOin, and 
- the number of common vanable:; JOined 
over 
If the n urn ber of results at a particular PE becomes 
large dunng some stage of the algOrithm, IOdlvldual 
results must be redistributed. ThiS adds an additional 
co:t that IS proportional to the size of the result 
relation The algOrIthm IS based on a techntque 
descnbed In a doctoral dissertation by Shaw 123]. 
howe\'er, since the match phase of the operation must 
be earned out over logical terms, Untitcatlon must be 
used r .lther than a Simple symbol matcher 
Since the results for the constituent parts of the 
conjunction are all avatlable pnor to the use of the 
JOin and the SIZe of the result sets may be obt:uned 
~fflclp.ntly U510g the avatlable hardware pnmlltves, the 
algonthm may use an optimal ordering In conSidering 
re~lJlts oVl'r the whole conjunction ThiS IS a Similar 
notion to that used by \Varren [27] 10 the 
Implementation of an Interpreter that reorc!ered the 
pxecutlOn of goals In relational data-base qu~nes 
When a JOin result In\·olvp.s the bindings made on the 
h"!ad of a rule, the complex bindings created have a 
;:peclal r"f,rr'sentatlon of the form 
{<common bindings>, <rule 'a' bindings>, <ruleb' 
bindings> <rule 'n' bindings>} 
ThiS may be Interpreted as 
to complete thi,l part of the 8earch 8pact!, 
actil'ale rule8 a,b ... n 
~lany such binding sets may "Xlst Within the PE 
conCtguratton The common binding8 shown In the 
above representation form the most restnctlve set of 
bindings for all rule Invocations In the complex 
binding ThiS set IS formed dunng the jotn operation 
U.iing umflcatlon If unification fall~ the complex 
binding will not app~ar In the r~;ult ,,~t and no work 
would bl> I?xpended In proving the rules In the rom~"~x 
t'lnJlng It IS not yet clear that, In practical 
~1,~'h(.ltIOn5 forming and maintaining the common 
r.m,lIng5 15 !n gem'ral less co:tly than attempting to 
f,ro y .- I hI> rules In\'olved Connder the bllowlng 
~\,jnlll'" [~! 
~,',rm w'( [J III 
.! ,,',rmut,:,(PLI [PH/PL~]) 
detete(PH PLI PU) 
perrr.ute(PL3 PL2) 
4 j"I':t':; DB [DC'/DLl] [DC!DL~jl -
delet,=,(DB DLI DUI 
A cclrlH'ntlOnal Prolog InlE'rpr<-tH would "ntpr Inl,n,tl:' 
r' ~ ,H~ipn If t he above c1au:es ",pre u;:ed Wit h t hI? g0.11 
,\ft<-r prt~t!ng the first re:ult, which IS 'A = [a], 
t'JcktraC'l-;lng rau;:es the 'delet;;' goal to be ret ned In 
cl.lu,~" 2 ThiS ~econd call ha.;; the flr;:t argument 
In:t.1ntlau·d to 'a' and the other two argument~ 
Unln~t 1ntl.lted The delete algorithm then attem~.t5 to 
filld .111 r'05:lbl~ h:ts that 'a' may be delpt,:,d from, by 
Ylrtu" of the der·th first search Involved, uFlng cbu~e~ 
.J .If,d ~ Th" algorithms In thl;; ~·aper are able to 
utillz" .111 the Information a\'ailable to prevent infinite 
rp('Jr~lC·n In " :'Imilar manner to bre.ldth first :;parch 
.-\n ":q.lan.lth)n 01 how the above example IS exer.uted 
\\111 5':r.-e to c!.1nfy how thiS 15 achieved 
Im!I.)lly a.- " r'::'Jlt of umf,nng the goal With the h'!3d 
01 c1"u;:,,: .! the follOWing binding set IS creJted 
(,-\/PLI ,1/PH [J/Pl':?] ('alb' - "a IS bound to to") 
Clau:'e 2 IS now activated and two goals ar" posted 
(5ho\\'n h"re \\'lth renamed vanables ;Ignlfl~d by'?'), 
ct .... !P!(,o(, 'PLI 'PL-3) and p"rmut,,('PL.l [J) 
:1+,' r', 'PLI 'PL.3) produc~s bindings 
[ aiDA [DAIDLJf1PLl, DL(PL-3 I a) from c1.luEe .J 
I .l/DB (DClDLlII'PLl [DClDU!/,PL-3 I t,) from 
d.l'J;~ -I 
[>"rmut P ( 'PW [Jl produces bindings 
I n/,PLJ] c) from clause 1 
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Th~ JOin operallon when apphed to the result sets for 
the two go,ll~ now creat"s thl? <I?t of h1OriH'II!< 
[ aiDA [DAIDLJf?PLl. Ill'PL3, []/DL I from al and c) 
Since 'PL3 was bound to [] III blndlr,g set c). at t hI? 
time the JOin IS earned out the compll?x binding that 
would have occurred from the comblOatl0.n of binding 
~pt~ tol .1nd c) 15 discarded, thus prev;;ntlng the call to 
de!et<- With umnstantllted arguments .lnd non 
tr·rm In at Ing re2urSlon 
5. The Substitution and Purge Operations 
\\'h"n a com plex binding I~ reported to th~ control 
~·roc",ssor It holds all th.. 1OfOrm.)l1on required to 
complel" ~omt' Eub tree 10 tht' Eearch ~pace Each 
rule binding In the complex binding carnes a pOinter 
to th", lorrl'>f'oncilng rulE' body, h~ld In the control 
f'roce;;or so that It can he retrieved and actlvolted 
Th<: r"~IJlI ~ for rul .. bodle: however, do not neces~arlly 
r"~.r<:;:~nt the re5ults for the goal which Invoked the 
rull! ConSider the follOWing example 
GOll fIX) 
Rule Hol(Y)) - gl,Y) 
Fact g(b) 
fact g(c) 
SolVIng th", bodY of the rule gener.1tes nbe3 for 'Y, 
but I ho:' r";:uit; for X' are of the form a( Y)' In 
ord"r to mlnlmlze the space used by bindings. the 
lllltl.ll binding set [aCYl/X, b/Y. c/Y] can be 
retluced to a new set I a(bl/X. a(c)/X I by a process 
we holve come to term substitution The initial 
blndlng :":t can now be delett'd, uSing a process termed 
purging which ro:'c1alms the space they occupy As the 
search 5polce 15 expanded the;e techmques can be 
~arned out In parallt'l acr05S the new bindings found 
(b/Y and elY In thiS else) uSing the pnmltlve 
hardware InstructIOns deSCrIbed earlier The resulting 
s,=,t 01 bindings, maintained at the PE's. constitutes 
only thO! fronw:r set deSCribed earher 
figure '.! shows how v an abIes art' conceptuahzed at the 
tim!' th" subEtltutlOn operation takes place The state 
of the computatIOn pnor to the subslttutlon operation 
IS 5UCr. that a complex binding from the pre~ent 
frontier ~"t has been r,:c'?lved at the control processor 
It carnes :l set of bindings. the Top·>Frontier 
bindings which occurred when the complex binding 
wa.;; created These characterize the search space 
I 
TOP- > FRO:-\TIER FRO:"-iTIER- > ~"EW FRONTIER 
ATFRO~~ 
ABO\E~ 170NTffiR 
TOP-> :,\EW FRO)1TIER 
Figure 2 
abov~ the pre5<;nt frontier set As a result o[ 
.lctlvatlng ,om~ rule In the complex binding, bindings 
for t ho~e \'ana hies In t he body of t he rlll~ .lre created 
IHIng unification and JOin operations These bindings. 
the Frontier->XelL' Frontier bindings. are distributed 
throughout the PE's and are to be Included In the 
new frontier set created when the substitution 
oper atlon occurs 
Since v.lrlabl'? bIndIngs may occur In both dlre<tlons 
(go.l!·head and vice versa) dunng Unification. the two 
bindings s.,.ts descnbed above effectl\'"ly compme three 
la:; .. r5 of bindings The abOl'e frontier bindings are 
those [rom van abIes occurring In rules above the 
pres'?nt frontier set to lprms In the rule being resolved 
(e g. X' In the previous example) The at frontier 
bindings are those for van abIes occurnng In the rule 
br,lng activated at the frontier ,et Ie g. Y' In the 
pre\'IOUS example) The belolL' frontier bindIngs are 
those for vanables occurring In Unit clauses or rule 
heads that some atomiC formula. In the body of the 
rule being resolved. unified With 
Substitution takes the three layers and creates a new 
set of bindings that does not contaIn any redundant 
Information (e g. 'Y' In the prevIous example) ThiS 
new set binds terms above the present frontier set to 
those In the new frontier set In parallel across the new 
frontier 5.,.t Thus the bIndIngs maIntaIned are always 
from the top-level directive to the current frontier set 
The new frontier set IS distributed throughout the 
PE's and a purging operation can now be used to 
r~c1alm the space occupied by any redundant 
In for m at IOn 
6. An Example Search Space 
An example will serve to Illustrate how bindings are 
formed and resolved Consider the follOWing set of 
abstr .lct clauses In which each term IS assumed to be 
some structure containIng vanables, 
CI) t - a, b .• c 




C?) al d, e. 
C5) bl - g. 








The SUb;C~I~'t5 5hown sl'rv~ only to clarIfy th~ 
~xr,l.ln.ltlon and are not actually part of the cbuses 
Figure J shows the search ;pace generated by the 
program while attempttng to :olve a top level directive 
t uSing the familiar ,.\:-\D/OR tree representatIOn for 
I1lustratlvl? purposes 
If the program were executed by a conyentlonal Prolog 
tnterpreter. consistent blndtng combinatIOns from the 
follOWing set would be printed J.S re5ults 
d l e g c d.J e b.., c fl g c 
d l e b.") c d4 e g c fl b'l c 
d.") e g c d4 e b2 c L") g c 
d.; e b2 c a2 g c r.; b.") c 
dj e g c a.., b2 c 
The model of executIOn deSCribed earlier constructs an 
Identical 5et of results In the diagrams that follow. 
the ordenng maintained by the algOrithm IS reflected 
by the left to right order In which the bindings appl'ar 
on the pag~ Complex bindings are marked .•. to 
distinguish them 
In unlfnng the directive 't' With the head of cl.luse 
Cl. the foliowIng complex binding IS created at the 
PE holding the head of CI 
Sta;e 
I • 
When t hiS bInding IS r .. ported to t.he control prOCl'550r 
It C.lrn"s information which .lllows the body of dause 
CI (thl! conJunLtlon 3. b. c) to be acce;;sed from the 
5ymbol t .. ble Instantiated and broadc3.St to the PEs 
for lInlflcation A JOtn operation then causes the 
follOWIng set of bindIngs to be generated at PE's 
dlstnbuted throughout the system 
a3 b.:? c • 
The leftmost binding IS now reported to the control 
processor The binding carnes the information that 
'ai' IS contrIbuted by the head of c1.luse C2. 'b I' by 
Figure 3 
the head of clause C') and that c was a UnIt clause 
ThIS allows clause C2 to be accessed at the control 
~'roc",,;;or and actiYJted As a consequence goals 'd' 
and e' are broadcast to the PE configuration for 
unifICatIon and their results are JOlnl'd The same 
0p~ratIon then allows clluse C5 to be actIvated 
causing goal 'g' to be resolyed The results from both, 
the,,!:' (!.luses (C2 and Cj) are then JOined resultIng In 
the folloWIng distrIbuted bindIng enVironment 
d'2 e g c 
Since the first four bindIngs do not n!:'ed expansIon 
(br,cJ.uoe they are Simple bindings). they are now 
prlnt",d FollOWing cycles cause the search ~pace to be 
com p!~t ely elabor J.ted as follows, 
d l e b,., C 
C • 
:l.:! g c 
Stage 6 




f.~ b2 C 
7. The DADO Architecture 
DADO ['24. 2)1 IS a highly parallel. tree-structured 
archltectur", based on \1.SI technology It 15 our belief 
thJ.t DADO can prOVide SignIfIcant, cost-pffectlve 
p~rformanc" Improvements over sequential m:lchlnes In 
J' Wide range of ArtifICIal Intelligence applIcatIons 
The DADO prototype now under conftructlon 
compmes 1013 proce33lng elements (PE's) inter-
connected to form a complete binary tree Currently, 
each PE IS Implemented uSing an Intel 87)1 
mlcrocomput"r chip and an Intel 2186 8Kx8 RA.\1 
chIp A speCIal combinational 1/0 SWItch, 
Impl<::ment",d as a custom Integrated CIrCUIt, IS under 
develo~,ment It prond<:s high-speed commUnIcation 
fa<II"I!:'s IncludIng, as a subset, the pnmltlves descnbed 
In thiS pa~'er The spe":d of each prImItIve IS expected 
to be ap~'roxlmJ.tely equal to a Single 8i51 InstructIon 
ex",(llted loc all\' at a PE The full-scale versIOn of the 
sy3t<:m. Implemented entIrely In custom \1.SI, IS 
expected to contain many I,housands of PE's 
An InIlLll prototne versIon of the system, uSIng 15 
PE's, has been fully operatIonal since Apnl 1983 It's 
main purpose IS to prOVIde a software development 
en\'IrU:iment The commUlllcatlOn and synchrOnIzation 
facIlIties, which wIll be avaIlable In future versIons of 
the machine, are presently Implemented In llrmware 
and are made effiCIent by plpeilnlng InstructIOns 
through the tree 
I 
It ohould be noted that the blnlry tree organization of 
DADO was chosen for reasons f'~lated to effiCient 
Implementation In VLSI [131 As IS the ca.se with 
mlny of the parallel algonthms und~r Investlgatlon, 
the DADO tree structure ha.s no direct relevance to 
the logic programming algonthms outlln"d In this 
paper 
8. Current and Future Research 
It would b" ~'o~~lble to use .l number of .llt~rnJ.tlve 
strat€'gles to those pr"s"nted In ~h15 report Thr"e 
1m portJ.nt \'arIallons are under lonSlderatlon 
- The tomplete evaluation of all results In a 
JOIn IS 'In:'.ec~s5ary, It would to" preferable 
to onlv consider results from a :'Ingle 
"!~m,,"nt of the small,,:'t r"lltlon .It .lnv one 
pOint In the .earch ThiS ~tr,ll"gy would 
gr:o~rall\' te more useful when .111 p05~lble 
re~lIit5 lre not required 
\\'h"n gO.lls In a conjunctIOn do not .hlre 
Y.lrl.lbles the JOin llgonthm comput"s the 
(.lrtPolan ~.roduct of the rel.ltIons It would 
t,.,. f'ref;,r able to a\-old thiS o\'",rh"ad If I he 
50:'!: C.ln be ~hown to be Ind<:p.;od'?nt 
Th~ o'ur.:::ltutlOn medJlIll~m 'I: ... ·j IS ypry 
·"~.ht-tv.lt,,d .lnd reqUlr'?:, ~~n:d"r.lbl" code 
r"fld"ot .l~ c'lrh r·r,)(,·:,;or Th~ 'I;;" of 1 
-Ir.l~'!" ~t.,:k In the too'r·.,1 ;:~O(":':'Qr molY 
to=- 1r10re .. ff"ctl\'~ ho\\e\,pr 'hi. m··,!hod 
; .',rJlJd"~ f'.lnl!"l ;IJt'otl1utlon 
.\0 :::'.,! r·rr,'·'r ';Slog 'h" h.l;;IC Inf"renre pnslOe 
i,,·(.!t··,j In :~:5 ~JP"r h.l.S b""n oucc,,::d1J!ly 
I, mnn.:rr ,; .. <1 .... n l n'J01[.""r o[ ,;m.lil lOgiC f,rogTlms 
'Ind"r ,!r..,d.\ll.)n Th~ ,1r.1'111!0r l~ "n:'lIr"d ourh 
'h.,~ "-,1;1, 'I; '; .. "'gm"r." :Il.ly ~r.l.!·J.\II;' [,p rI .. I~lp,,·.j 
to 'h" D.\OO Ir;;e for Im~!",m"!lt.ltlon .lnd t";llog [t 
:;; J ~o.,! A '11: r"~".irc h '0 gener 11I:~ ! h~ m0d"l 
Ir·;('rIb .. d :nto .1 t,rlctlul logiC progr:lmmln~ ~nt"m !nr 
'IS" nn thE' m.lChlOe \',\rIO!l5 o ... nlons (If thl' 
.. 1; .. JfIthm; hlye llre.ldy b",'?n jmr·l~m"nt;.d on ,tl .. 
~'r')t()1 \':'" ;i\·"t"m rerorted "MII"r ,\ n1lmt-ur of 
~Ignlfl('lnr problr:ms such .l:' the u;;-" of 0"51tlon ~)";" 
Of)t 1'''1 t,·,··o .lddr";:"d HOW"'''''f wh"r" rO~;lbl" ':co> 
:r.l;,I"m':llt.ll:Ofl will do~~I~' r"~"r'!r-IO'~"\'o~rlon)1 
PI c ;ug :0 ord"r to "ncour .!ge logiC pr(,~r .lmm'~r; '0 'J;;~ 
the ~:":it~m 
In V",;r Ig.ltlons to determine how m any proCI?::~cr3 Will 
produ(e optimal running time In r~btlon to :he size of 
l glyen progr.lm .lnd how best to 0: glnlze run time 
processor allocation are stilI to be earned out A 
statistical analYSIS of Prolog source programs ha.s begun 
In order to lScertalO the level of parallelism that can 
be expected and tune vanous heun~tlcs IJsed 10 the 
model 
The !lse of formalisms which allow Prolog to '?xpress 
concurr"ncy I:!. ':?lj lend thems .. lv('s to J. dl[f~rr~r.t [arm 
of architecture than thlt pr"sented 10 thiS paper .lnd 
.lttJ.ck .1 dlfferl?nt set of problems \I.;rglng these 
formalisms 10 order to f·rm'lde effiCIent support for 
iorm.lll.;ms such as obJ,=ct-onented programmIng (2':?1 
lnd dl;tnbuted AI applications IS In at tractl'''e 
pO~olblllty 
g. Conclusions 
The motll':!tlon for thiS work IS to Invl?stlgate the ties 
b"tw"en IO~IC, data-base systems and knowledg:.-b.l:'p-j 
sy~tems In the context of mas~l\'e!y parallel 
.ire hltect urre, The model presented displays a number 
of attractive 4ualltles 
- The small :!et of primitive communication 
oprer atlons needed hlve been :;ucc<:ssfuIlv 
I m ~,Iemented and the aJgorlt h ms arre based 
on '?fflclent operation" that manipulate 
blnnlng~ In J. non \'vn :'\~umann 
~fl hltertllre ThiS "Igge::-ts that a prlctlc:d 
JnJ oeffFlent SY5tem 15 r"ali:.lble 
- :'\0 lddltlOn.l1. non 10glCdi .lnnot:.tlOns .lr'? 
r': I·,.f"d 
- CIJU=-"5 may be pllced .lt .lrbltTlry PE's :n 
I h.. h,lrdw.lr" eonflg'lra!1cn ThiS Cf'?cltes 
:',', I .. , .t·l" n"xlt,:ilty !n the .lllocl!ion 
•• ~_. '51"5 ·.\hlcn C.1n t.", 'J::"r.! 
\ :l'I~lr"'r ,~f "I.1'E<-< m~,' be r'lck",j lOcO .1 
,;~,~.~ PE :\.0 1 r"o 1l:t p~rformdn(e w!ll 
;r.l ~ioJi!', !-~r ,d~ lS r'd(klO~i-=n5,r: .. 
I~' r"J:;'-" ,\i'OI'~ T h~ ')~'!Jmllm 1('1',,1 
Th .. ,;w rj .. I f,r:'o"nts .1 "nlform m"thod t<) 
h..ln·l!" both pro('~dur;d .lnti factu .. d 
;':n' ,',I [;"!ge ~'r"s"nt 10 ~.;nowletig~-ba.spd 
-v;r"'ms by Ylrt'le of the logiC programmltlg 
m·'t hotlology IJsed 
The tJ~E' of parallelism IS tran~parent to the 
!J;;er 
WhIle the par:lllel execution of a logic 
program IS potentially exponential In ::pac~ 
considerable effort has been expended to 
reduce the space reqUired, In practice, to a 
minimum 
Th" aN'roach presented requlre~ SOphl5tlcaterl 
algorlthm~, a number of a\'enu~s ar'! being IOvE'::tlgated 
to rleduc'! their complexity Current research ::llms to 
g"n,"f'allze thl? model to a practical and efficIl?nt logic 
progr.lmmlng ~y3tem for uoe on th" DADO m:lchlne 
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APPENDIX - Supel"Visory Interpreter Code 
The follOWing abstract algonthm IS executed at the 
control processor and supervises the execution of logiC 
programs It uses four pnmary operations. namelv. 
un; fy. )Oln, substitute and purge These a~e 
Implemented uSing the pnmltlve hardware Instructions 
d"talied In Section "2 
'C Flf.t lev"l for bindings 
constant BASE LEVEL = 2 
r!?peat ( 
directive = .set dlrectlve() 
if (directIVe / = nalt) then 
prove pnnt(dlrectlve) I -
% Rp.ad 
% Prove. Pnnt 
Intll (directive = halt) 
rove _ pnnt(conJunctlon) 
C:--:IFY(conJunctlon, BASE LEVEL) 
c-: do unlflca.tlons ocallv In PE's 
JOI:--:(BASE LEVEL, length conJunctIOn) 
~c ..;roduce result for conjunction 
YIeLD( ) 
CO m.lrK blndtngs at level 1, the result set level 
whlip. "results remain" do ( 
}l 
r"sult = report next result(l 
If ::Imple(result) men pfint(resu t) 
",Isp. "C rules need to be expanded 
{Ie\· .. l = BASE LE\"EL 
} 
forPlch head bTndlng In result do { 
body = 
fookup(head binding body ptr.svmbol table) 
boo\' =tnstantl<IT'!d(body. hE'aa binding blocltngs) 
l':--:IFY(body. lp.vE'l) -
JOI:--:lle~·E'l. 'length body) 
Sl'BSTITL'TE(nE'ad binding bindings. level) 
Pl-RGE(leYell -
I·:\'~I = leve + 1 CC dlffE'rent re5ult :;",(5 put 
CO on dlffE'r~nt levE'l5 
\01:'\( BASE LE\"EL SIZP. r"sult I 
'-( form resUTt SE't for expanded complp.x binding 
YIELDU 
